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Coats and Tailor-mad-e Suits
If there is any question in your mind

as to what will be the proper styles in

coats for early spring wear, better see the
new Raglan it will settle the doubts at
once. A beautiful quality of cloth in tan
and oxford. The lining is taffeta silk,
and comes full or half-line- d, just as you
wish; price governing style.

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS Just a word:
Eton styles will be the most desirable, al-

though a goodly assortment of tight-fittin- g

styles will enable you to satisfy your pref-

erence, if any exists.. The Easter Suits
are handsome, and come in Venetian,
Broadcloth, Cheviot and Pebble Cheviot.
See them in our Suit Department on Sec-

ond Floor.
RIBBONS The dainty narrow Per-

sian and Dresden Ribbons will find many
owners before the week is out. The finest
artistic touch is necessary to produce so
much beauty in such narrow ribbon.

The New Gauze Ribbon A little early
to talk about gauze? No, not when ap-

plied to ribbons. This is the newest rib-

bon idea and comes in gilt and black and
white. It is the latest fad for dress trim- - ;

ming and hair bows.
ANKER'S BOUILLON CAPSULES

A convenient form in which to use Ex-

tract of Beef, now being demonstrated in
booth in center of store. Any question
you may ask will be cheerfully answered.
It will cost you nothing to try it.

JoDasTffi Sods

NORTHEASTERN
PENNSYLVANIA

TUNKHANNOCK.

Fr" jI to the !ci.iiitoii Tribune

Tunkliaiinoi-k- , March lit. CMic-nc- I.
AMiciil, a fituileiit ut Elinira Hn.slnesa
inllp;,'''. ni'iit Sunday at his home ut
this place.

Tlir is.iuti.st Younjr People' union
"ill holil a ten cent eoeliil at the home
ff I'harlf .s HmgoM1. on llunlson street,
on eilne.silay evenliiB, Mureh 'M.

Unin J my and family, of
aie visit hifr Mr.s.cSrny'H inotlKr.

Mis-- . S.iMtmiiUi Klntuer, on Third
atrei t

live plKum hlTootlnK match was
hold at riklnnei's Kddy on Monday af-
ternoon. Several of our local sports-
men were In attendance.

Shut, K. .Smith, landlord of the Mill
I'lty hotel, was dolus bUHlnes-- s In town
on Monday.

foloiiel'lUKeiic rj. Handrlck, who has
1m eu (onllned to the house tho greater
pan of the winter with stonmcli
tumble', was able to he on the street
"n Monday.

Miss Adelaide McKown, one of the
' .nlnrs In the Tunkhanuock llltrli
f limit. Is thieateiied with an uttaek of

Pin ndliitls, at her home on Wyoming-
IVflllll.
I'haiirs Hunnell, of 'West Tloj;a

had the lnlhfoituno to
ut his foot, one day lecently, with an

iiv. while splitting wood. Tie Is ahlo
i i he about on clutches, but will be
nimble to attend to business for some,
time

Warren Alexander, of Bnlt'alo, X. Y.,
is Wfcltlug trlends at his old home at
this place.

Frank II. I'Utt Is piep.nlng to erect
i new residence on his lot, on I'ntniiin
sircet. the coming spring.

"iareiice Lee, son of Landlord Jnnx
I.ee ot the Keeler house. Is cuntlm-i- l to
his i mini with u teilous attack of tho
measles.

lohu i'. Key nobis, of West Nlchol-!"o- u.

foimeiiy Inndlord of the Packer
house at this place, was doing busl-ne- ss

In town on Monday.

BRADFORD COUNTY.
SpCilal 10 til.) SMMIItoll 'lllhune

Towanda, March 10. T, P. Maney. of
Fayiv, has been awuuled tho contract
for building u now school In thin bor-
ough, which will cost over $10,000.

Tho annnul convention of tho Five.
County Volunteer Fliomen will bo held
nt Ttoy on August ii and 7.

UUhup llunllngdon has just con-llrin-

u class at the Oraco Kplsco-p- nl

church In Wnvjily.
Ficd Morley ntteinpted to end his c.i-H- er

nt his homo In 8hcsheciuln by
( lilting his throat with u knife, Fi-
nancial clllllcultles are said to have un-
balanced his mind and at the times
ho b'icumo very despondent. He Is
ribout OH vai! of age. He was later
handcuffed mid taken to the ts'iiyi--

hospital.
T. P. Whitley, late editor of the

Gazette, has purchased an
half Intel est In the Advocate at Wu.
veiiy.

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Pittsburg. Ulnghamton and riasteru
Hallway company will be held ut tholr

JONAS SONS.

office In 'lownnda tomoiiow afternoon,
for the purpose of voting tor or against
Increasing the eapltal rtock and In-

debtedness of the company.
Jesse (!. June, foimeiiy of Towanda,

has been appointed supcilntendent of
roadway on the main lino of the Le-
high Valley, with headquartcis at Hus-
ton.

Mr. and Mis. K. F. Klzer have re-

turned fioni a- - tilp to Floiida.
The Fagk'imere Kallioad company

have sold their propel ty to the WIN
ll.uusport and Noith Hranch Hallroad
company.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P.. J. Cheney celebrated
tl.eir sixty-fo- ui th wedding annlversaiy
at Tioy last week.

The Republicans- - will hold their
county convention on Apill 11. Thcie
me eight candidates for the state con-
vention and two candidates for ells-tii-

attorney.
While lnrpectois v.er- golntr over the

coaches of a passenger train at Sayre,
a eat was found sitting on one of the
Muck". It Is supposed to have come
lioin Ithaca.

peculiar case is leported from
Tioy. About foity years ago, Dr. P
H. Carpenter, while ban King a pen-
knife, dtopped It and the blade entered
his wright wrist and bioke oil'. The
end of the blade was not found, and
alter a few months the hand ami wrist
ceased to be sore and painful List
October It became veiy troublesome
Dr. Parsons, of Canton, i x.iinhp'il the
wrist with his powerful n nmtliino
nnd the biokcn blade was found lodged
bi.lween the Hist ami second tlngei
bouts. Its removal was del-iyc- until
a tew weeks ago, when the hand began
to swell ami a few dajs ago the

was made. The piPio of steel
had become oxydlzed a ml powdered,
ami slue the opeiatlon hW hand is
impiovlng.

A benefit lectin e was given by Dr.
McLtod, of Set union, for the Simpie-lier.n- a

CollcRlatu Institute Impiove-me- nt

tiiud on Fritlay evening. Ills
suuject was 'St. Patrick,'' and

many words pf pralp from
those ptcsent. '

H0PB0TT0M.
Special to the Scuiilon Tiihune.

Ilophottom, .Match 10, IWI Mi. I Wiijjlit
anlud ftoni Cliloicu fsiuidjy Imlng
linn mnunoned on account ut I lie 1 leal 111.

ne.s of her tlaiiRliUr, Mr. A. .1. I a lor. It li
liofctt that Mm. Tjylut'i condition It ullglitly

at iiecut.
Ml, tillui Tru.lmry, who lu hern my 111

tu ncwial v.rtkx, I IiniirnvluK fdovtly,
V. K, llroun lut hceii nndm;r seirial eliy,

in New Vtiil..
Ml', unci Jin. II, K. I'jtpt'iiltr ami tlilMiru cf

lliHillnsiloi), l'.i., lute I'fHi Ullliu Mm. Cai
pentci'4 pucntj, Mr. uml Mip, McVkar. .Mi

C'arpcntrr. wlm i an tlcclikd rnidnrrr, lui
a at Ncwail:, N. .1., ami kit

nr IiIh iiiw ttdil t.( labor Moiulay nioinliir, wliiie
Ml. Caipfiitcr will join lilm latrr.

It Ii uporlnl Hut Iljum Jaclton, who Ii
llni-- with lil koieiii-Iaw- , M Jin Ice 'llniilry,

iij 1 Hi) lavt ndlay y taklntr lougli on
nU, A phlcian ua ninmionol uml tlic Iruncdy
v, reintrd.

Mn. Kinlly ltccc iclcbutcti tier clglily-fourtl- i

lilrtlvUy on Monday l,y ciilcrtalnlng a lew ot her
tielghbou at dinner. In tplto ti( her many jn
ami Influnltln wlikh for torn I jram hue

liti to (tic llinlta of her own home, Mt,
llecse it )(ituiir In plrll anil tnjnjt-- i with

Iffrir. .fF.'i.' "n s TY'7'" ," A ,

I
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her Riioiti a tumptuous hlrthJay ilinntr ami
1'leat.mt attrrnoon'd tlnll.

The Jlajonlo loJgo liitrml In tied a ttmr
hulhllnir niul hall hero during tho coming
on, but the exact location It lint )ct known.
Itnllallont uie out fur the nnirl.iKo ot Mlit

t.oltlc llyram and l!itl Veomin. Tlic
f HI take plitc In the Jlethotli.t church Vcilrir-ilaj- ,

Mrch 27, at 4 o'clock.
'Ilio I'nheiwllct l.adlei' Aid lodfly nice I on

Wtilncadiy for dinner at the lioine ol Mrt. .Miilln
Hi II. A full atteiiilaiitc It especially delred,
thlt helntr tho niinuil election of olllcci.

''uiiaMii.ikert aie healniilnir to put in the woik
of the fraton, ami wir.ir pittlet are ilmuf due.

HONESDALE.

?Pcil to the Siranlon Tiihune.
Iluliejilale, Jlauli 1". Hie lilue lilitN, o.lniit

and nu.ill lioy with lilt Kim h.ne nude ihelr
appeaiancc In Itouctdale.

An eiijoyahlc unoker wat hdd in 1'iiriKni Hill
l'.v the Odd lVllonn it ncnliiff. Mu-l- e wat
lendeied liy the Maple Illy Mindidin thili. Punk
deukltit, pkniltl; John .l.mioi, tuiml. Ilrfie.h-niciil- t

weie nenrd liy .V. II. Sprnur.
Matuirer Sllttifloim, (iiletl.ilutd the fmirny,

Mad, ninl IMnauIt iompiii al the 1'iiertli tafe
Monday riming. A Jolly lime m,i had. The
rninpinv olcd ManoRer lllll.i an uplodile

'the company will pliy timluhl (Wnl-nel.ij- )

"AH for liuldi" wllh a thmcc of
hetwein the act", Thli ilo-- t a i.iii(t-(i-

HisuKcliient hen. 'Ihi appear al IVit .knit
Thui.diy eienlna;.

In Hit- - jear M, when l'ike toiinty wa fniineel
fioni Xorthaniplou toimt.i, .ludau Daniel llhin-ma-

rllll itiiieiiilieied heie by nuiii Wane
county ireldciiK hail hl tholcc ot the capiul
of the new tminly or n state iieadeinv Incited al
DIligiiiaiK, whfie he iehled. He ditwc the mad-rmy- .

Thin oilelnited the name of Iiliiauuu't
t holte. Thl. Iil.ioilc liulhllnK whlili lut been
in conttant ue since lslt, for tliy thool. Sine
d.iv mIiooI and cnleilalmnent and lellalou- - meet
limt of urlout kinds wat In lue 1'eli.

'the llomiulale Kleetii. I.iRht company l pi
a two hiimhed and Ihlit.i Ihe Iikim power

engine In IN plinl to meet the iciiiilruiictiti
ol luciea.liig lnilnest, umler the upriiltoii of
Superintendent Hkluidt. 'Ihltplanl doing good
H'Uiie. 'J hey cpett to .till further impimr Hie
senlee with uptodite in ithlmi.i, i Ihet hue
hern l.n king In thlt piilitiil.n.

TH0A1PS0N.

Biirtial lo ihe Sainton Tiibune.
1Iiiiiiiwoii, Mauh I'l. ;.si, iirt" Uiuiiu- - Mid-lan-

of lloiir-tl.il- was a liutiie. i.illu in
Iowa l'ildi, ami whllo hen- - he tailed on h!
founiT nelghlioi-- , lte. ami Mis I.eonnd lole.

II. . spfiiu-i- , of .mliiii, pcnt the ili.
halli wllh i - ioiiln, (1. '. sHnei, on .l.u
.tittl

. Y Tut kt i ami wife fpml Ihe
with (hell tliughler .it J.uk'ou, ami Mm. 'linker
will tali with her lm- a lew dip.

Mr and Mn.. II. II. Itrmdict .pint lln s,,i,,,tli
with the Mimci'i niolhti- al stamina.

Mr. mil Mi.. I'. M. I.ewU mill in llingli union
ili-iili- ulid will lelurn litis eieiiing.
.Mi. 1'uiiilt lKiuoi.i, who has fpem the win-

ter in Ml. I'lrauiit, leliuneil home
and N again onuping her houc- on lellii-ou

.titet.
Mi?. I'ailinlge leliiined ettnliv lo lit r hoine

at White alley, .Mill- a Mll of two liloulllt
or nuiii- wllh tier sMei. Mit. ('. M. Lewis and
olhei fileniN In Ihit iilnlli.

Indiil.iker ( ioier wa pttdefh-ual- l engige--
at WlmNiii. , .. e.erdiy.

lh pupIN in tho eighth glade ol otu Mhonl
im pii paling toi a piddle euleilalnniclil ouie
eicniug In the neai Inline, while- tlne in tic
ih-- glade .nt- - alie.idy talking ahoul their gtadu-alin- g

t rit I.,-- .

Xithail.ih llinun, who-- e , fiuieial. .inonlliig
to inii Miviuilianiii Hunt of todiy, "wai l.iir
b alttiiditl at Ninth .liikwin Suniliy." will
thank Hi now i( we m.v lo "MTiIl" and the le-- t
U tin- woild that ho i.t at well as iwul al thlt

wiilhiK. Ills timtial wai In 1.1. in
In tht-- t- itrin. Mlimliy, al oilh .latk-mi-

on sMi,aai,
I'. M. Lew it 4 In Illugh.iniloii lodi.
Mis s, r,Kiu- - in nimiiij; l,oi nnlllmiy

goodt into Ihe loom-- in Ihe lV-t- lilot k
xataled liy ('. 11. lllit.,.

ltt. . P. Diild and tl l).,i.uhv, me
n.liitig hi- - tillu-- in lll.ikeli.

'Hie lle. ". I', llim.iir ot the lliptl.t i lunch
of sianii w i. a t illei in l.nui IihIiv

HALLSTEAD.
Special lo the naiiluii 'iiihune

llilMt-ail- M nt It !.- - .Lime-- Cniigg. agtd I'l
e.ns illtil at the home ol his luoihei, Andiew

(aiiigg, in thU place, 'Ihuisdai at l.afl p.
in. lilt lllmit had laslttl lor ahoutl nionlhs.
lie It sunbed hi ilnee luothus nditiv and
Michael ( aulgg, of IlilUlenlj I'atiltk I arlgg.
of llwegu, and Hiiro Mrs. I'. ,1. Clowe, of
lliugh iinton; Mi- -. II. Iloughlallng, ol fnlon,
and Maigaiet I'aiiigg, of llallsie.nl. 'Ihe lum-- i il
wat held sitiiulay atln o'clock Iroiu St. I..iw
unit' thiuili. 'Ihe palMieaiem weie m nephew
of the dot eased, niimli, .1. II. I'lnigg, T. J.

anigg, M. .1. ( aulgg, J. V. t'lowo, II. ,1. 1'iowc
and T. s', "lowe.

slnrilt.W. .1. Miey, of M.mtro-- e. wit m town
on 'liu-il- at.

pleatint p.utv was tendiitd (.eieral filendt
al the home of Ml.s (ti.it e lte.nl Momliy tiening.

WaMaIaIM
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TIIK HEALTH HABIT.

Just as Erisy to Form ns Any Other.
Wo do not elellberately foim our pet

habits hut they are unccnsclously
and grow us we glow, nnd by

the time we learn they are hurting us,
Wo llud tlielll teio stlonff lei lie easily
broken.

Then, win not foim a good habit, n
Imblt which will counteract the many
bail ones, In oilier words, contiact thu
unfashionable liabit of being always
well.

The bo-t- health liabit (o get Into Is
to have uml keep a vlgoious stomach;
If you have a healthy digestion you
can dilnk otir beloved coffee, smoke
yeiur favotlle brand of tobacco, with
little or no harni: tho mischief begins
when these things ute forced upon the
faithful stomach, without nuy assist-
ance.

Foim the habit of taking after meats
some harmless but I'llhient ellgestlve
which will ielleve tlic stoniaeh ot so
much extra woik.

Nature finiil-elic- s us Willi such digest-he- s

anil when they ate combined In
such a pleasant pieparatlon as Stuait's
Uyspciitla Tablets, they give the oer-- w

oiketl stomach just the necessary as-

sistance to secme perfect digestion
without any of the harmful effects of
cathintlcs anil similar dings.

The habit of taking Stuart's Ds-peps- la

Tablets after meals Is as net
to the weak stomach its food It-

self, ami indeed to get the benellt fiom
food eaten, nothing better ami ceitaln-l- y

untiling safer can be used.
Many families consider Stuait's Tab-

lets ns essential III the liou, as l,nles
and folks.

They consist eiititel of natuuil
pllnclples without the effect or

characteilsilcs of drugs: they hae no
(dthnitli ai-- t Inn. but simply go to woik
on the food eaten ami digest It.

Take Into account our bail habits
ami the expense they entail ami then
inU'.xl llfty tents In a box of Stum I'm
Dyspepsia Tablets anil see if jour di-

gestion for Ihe net month Is mil vast-
ly Improved.

Ask the eleik III any thug stole the
name of the most stieressful and popu-
lar stomach lenu'dy ami he will say
Stuart's.

Mi ea Iain and Nina llmwn. of I'lmlra: Mi.
Mlll'h" Hull-ni- l, o( lluuh', and I'lofee-o- i W T.

i, of satni.ni.i s,iIUh n,i,. cult it.i mil
al (I. . I'lt-l- nii s lal wick.

P. e'. lent hat gone into li.inkiiipt, I heie
writ- mini tiedilnis In I Id t liliillt.

seceiai holte. In the of Mr lll.llih
ley we.e htltil ujion ami sold bj ll snt Htf
Tut'siliv.

.linns .is, iif I allfoiula. n.i enlill until hen
for das lit Ids htoiher, T. II. II ii- -

Ihe sitae of ('. W. II inks Is In lug it p.iiiit l

and pape letl In Ihe Interior.
'iuisdiy was pa th on the .u kawalin i

heir.
('. s. v ,u, t ,. Milfoid. was l.'WII

hilslne-- s Muliilav.
V.sl.tant sMtiai lldw.nds simony lt ill

oung Mill's I'luisliall astoilallou, it oiunnina
a t hull to furnish singing for the snud it no i

noon unites of the ,e-- t.illnu.
Anhur Alden and IMrtard slinoiw an- - in

Vnll. til loi a lulef vacilion.
M. W, Kuoeller hai placed polities upun il,(

houses of Mi. .lewcti In Jcmtl cont.
Apill -', in klsthr lull, the swji, lnnen's llul-wa-

Oidfi' will hold a gi.md ball, fidlowcd bj a
b.imiuct at tin1 snurr llou-.i'- .

'Ihe annual tiiiu'i'i.atlouil iiieiiim? i.f in,.
f I'lt'slijleilan thiuili will be held nel Mumliv

t'Mnlng, Mauh L'.I. Tiii.lnt uml nthir thiuili
olhtri tile to he eltittd.

'ihe aiititlpaled lie Jim will pululdy not
at Ihe lie - lollingami uniting; grathnllv,

mill ll.cie is little pio.i.'ti or a fichet In iho
Siisiiielunn.i in. r. nt tin .nw Is nieltetl
ftout tin- uti'iini.iins.

PRICEBURG.

Tile select council will nice! tonight
at Foley'.t hall at 7. 3D o'clock.

Cottage piayer meeting will he held
till" morning ut the home eif Mrs. 'iPauls, on Maple stteet, nt Hi o'clock.

Isaac Dawe has i etui nod home, nf-t- er

spending seveial days with fi lends
at Faetoiyvillo.

James Oaky Is on the shk list.
Miss (iutilotte Jakes, of Hyde Paik,

culled on fi lends hole Monday night.
Mis. Maieaii has relumed lo her

home In Stioiidsburg, niter spending
seveial weeks-- , UU relatives heie.

Special llieetlngs will be held at the
Piltnltlve Methodist en ry
night this week. Kverybody Invited to
attend.

k T1 k W
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Scranton
THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS

CHARAOTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.
4, OF EVERY

Guernsey
Hall
IS THB BEST PLACE IN
SCRANTON TO BUY A

PIANO
OR

ORGAN
Don't fall to come jiiJ see as great bargain?

are waiting for you

J.W.GUERNSEY,
PROP.

314-31- 6 WASHINGTON AVE.
SCRANTON, PA.

In Now Citicniscy UuilJiiij;.

Davis Steam Dye Co.
3)9 PCNN AVE.

t.ooUt called for and delivered. Cleaning,
l)diig and 1'rrtting.

ALL. WO-- K GUAHAHTESD. PHONE 373B

Golden Gate
Dining Rooms.

lest "1 ,eiit meal in the ell.
I nt Meal Tltkels 1 00.

s'und.i dinner a pn ult
llonie-uuil- PatU

244 ADAMS AVE.
W.J, Barriscalc. ELECTRIC.

COAL ANDmantels. QAS CRATES
I liiuunina.. tiling for tluor

3iS WfiHINOTON AVE. TELEPHONE.

W. A. HARVEY.
lleiiut Wiring md lixtuie.

l.littiii lltll and Telephone Woik

309 COMMONWEZLTH BUILOINQ,

J. B. WOOLSEY & CO
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers in

Plate Glass and Lumber
O ALL KINDS.

Kingsbury . Scranton.
Manufaclnieis' Abrupt

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES,
IhstiUt AcenlH fur

loi ii lluebllng- - Sim Co s Wue Hope and
I'l" Wne (.una Priiliaaiid lluhlier Mfg

lleliiuu. Pat king, llo-- e ami Meihinlial
lliihliei l.ooil hiiottiioii Packing ( arler s
Oil ( 1. tiling ltoom iin Pauli lllils-

W. H. GORDON & SON.
llul-- . st,.n ami (l.ueiai P.I.n in ;

Wagon md ( miiagp liulhllng
339 ADAMS AV'NUE,

ooooooooooooooooo
0
0
0
0
6ooooooooooooooooo

TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

I.U IM M.- -" 'ltat sUii.''
Al MIIIMV. Mat I ike am) ompali. Mllillto

and uUhl.

Kellnr, the Magician.
tl.irttltil house raw-- Kt liar, the liiagn nil,

piifoini hit wondciful li.ut at Ihe l.tt-uu- i la-- t
night. He-- it totlay uniiialed In hit spetiil lino
of woik,

'I hue weie no .pec hilly new ft.itiuet on hit
piogiammo last night, hut all Iho tiltks, lllu.
Ions ele, with width hit name It alwa.it

weie glien In a wa that t .lilted many
liiMilnnl.nl estlamallont of am ifiilcnl.

Mis3 May Fiske.
Vliss a the souhietlc ami slat uf the

itiiuptu now al Ihe Acaihmv of Music filling
a wet k't eng.ic,euieiir. It an atticns of rati- - altllity
and tail. s. j, l,v far the best r of
wtuhiette mlcs thai hit jet appealed in Hut
niy, lur hinging U done in a clear, sweet olro,
whiih shows tin careiul iudy ami tiainlug width
she hat had in Ih it line. Iter lendillou of the
popular I' illtd, "Wlitu We Weie Sweet Sixteen,"'

THIS WEEK W LL BE

Business
Brotherhood Wine Cos

Kine Old Ports tturgundlrs and
MutctiiM, l'ainlly Tiade (Inly.

P. H, FRENCH. 408 CONNULL OLOO.

Breschel's
Gre'at F'ire Sale

124 WYOMINQ AVENUE.
. Now doing Chi,

line l'ur and all Kindt of Setlw ,ir

BRESCHEL A CO.

Scranton Laundry.
322 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

Call, by telephone rerche prompt nttrntlon
WILSON a WASBERS.

Spectacles, DIAMOND
SHOE-SHININ- G

MADE AND

REPAIRED
"That's ail ' PARLORS

Tor laidlet ami l.'rnif
S. H. TWINING. All shine, .i

131 PENN AVE.

Hanleys
Bakery,

420 SPRUCE ST.
"meeker to

HUNTINGTON
We make a upet ulty o( line hiead
(lolert for Salatls. ( loipien-'s- , tic

promptly fllktl,
A full line of '.re (nam and lies

Eureka Plating Works,
Slber, (.old, iekel. (tpper and lira

Chandellett lieanl-he- d

321 DIX COURT. REAR BO. TRADE,

REISMAN BROTHERS.
beading eisdealert

40BSMUCESr, C03 LINDEN ST.

CORINA
qi'kij.n or KKy vi:st i idics

DEAN, 408CONNELL BLDG
Two Phones.

GOODMAN'S SHOE STORE
Now a IIS I. n I. iv. mna .i"

GRAND OPENING SATURDAY. MARCH 23

The scranton Vitrified Brick
and Tile Manufacturing Company
Mlkt'i- - o I'aMlig limit, etc M II Ilile
(S, sit ijtiii, (lilict .."I "

,u I. ai ai Vim. Pa .1 .V . I! It

was leifitod he lln' auiln hi e with gle.it
lln- - uppoiitny: tiititpany is well

ami etepilou.illv -- nuiii,', tin m nei.v is
hindsuiiie, the tostuiiilug eiiil-i!- e and Ihe elet
tii.al e tiff It .in- - uiagulllcent. 'I lilt afitruotm
"I In- - il.irrioii Ciil" will he prevented, and

the plai will lie "'Ihe of Pmir
l,otk-- "

A Texns Steei."
I haiht liny lit l.c'sl plai, "A 'livas it4i."

will ho picseuli-i- l ut lie l.itfiilil lonlghl. II It
a niostljuglnhle kiIIio on presenl tl.iy politics
and the stoiy optnt u Texas wuli the elet Hon
of Mavtrli'l. Itiamhr, Iho t alio king, lo ton-git--

lliander Is a uiotlesl nun and doet not
Milt Iho ollice, 'Iho election takes plate timing
his .iIim me Itom hnnn , ami it tuouiiht iihout. h
the amliltioit ol hit l.ilnilv loi social clisilm tioii
and iK'slio to get out of the ihi'.itint'nt of luc
on a tattle l.iuih and In a liontlei- - town to the
gaur and mote lashlouahlo tin Its fnund at our
iiathmal tapltah 'Ihe lli- -t infoimailon Hut
llr.imln hat of hl election, thai his been Inoughl
ahoul tluough the of lure lot il
poind lent, Messis Veil, Itiag and Plow, it when
le is "j .inked" off Ids wagon on Ids peaciful
wat home, itonned with a lainel, at wat

ami hrought in on the hhouhlew of luuv
linn, followeil by the-- tioni the fioiitlcr
town. Ihtie it somo illlfoull in getting him
lo , hut it is oMitumt- whtu the gang point
their glint al his he id, and hil.uo thai If he 1.
pilhaps too good to itpitseul ihtui in tongie-- t
lie It pelhips loo gootl to lln

The llramhf liiiul is nevt seen m a reception
loom al Hie Villugtoii Until in Washington and

A HUMMER AT TH

THINK! Ate you fully liuurrlt
If not, tall upon

F. L. Hitchcock
& Son.

FIRE INSURANOE
AGENTS,

600 and .'o7 Coimnormeiltli nulldlnj,
S( IIANTO.V, PA,

dnly flrtt (Uh rontpaules represented. CUtrnt
promptly paid.

O. S. BLOSS ROOM
ARCADE

I

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER,
IT LEADS THEM ALL.

L. SOMMAR. Iliilldlng Contractor.
I'mpUw unhm in n llttlnutea ehefrlully
gorn ltemodeling ami repalilng a specialty,

32a WASHINGTON AVE.

LACKAWANNA
UNDERWEAR STORE

Will tell all Ihelr famplei of line Imported
Madiat Shirt j for men at T.'e; north ff I loJiM.

(.'old Medal

MOORE
( h Wren t Vtv, cfi

.Mint Foster.

FOR SALE INSURANCE
Hugglet and wagont
ol all kiml llou-e- t 122
ami Iniildliig lolt at WYOMINQ
li.iigatnt AVE,

iVT, T. KELLER.
11." Vdinis e

I ul. iw aim I
( itrilago oikt

HAVE YOUR
WATCH FIXED RIGHT

WE ARE SATISFIED WITH A SMALL
PROFIT.

BERNHARD, jeweler.
1. I.( KW . Avnxn..

EDWIN S. WILLIAMS.
BUILDER

ROOM 20 COai. EXCHANGE,
SCRANTON. PA.

THE SCRANTON
UMBRELLA MANU-
FACTURING CO.

iiu asoi im lit ot fine luihnllat ami

1'aijsolt of 1 IM sil.K. 1 patlernt.
Pro 14 posPtieli I.OWI It ilian any house In

ine ,t Ml goodt kept in Itl.I'vIU (ice of

.luige Mr me teai IIIT vlltlM and UK-- (

0 ritlMI a (pcctali.

313 SPRUCE ST.

3
Iho tune leemt wllh amu-lu-g Incidents, corei-iliii- ul

upon Hie ntwne.s of Ihe family to 'jsh
li.gtoti ami Il4 ilcvioiit w.is Ilelween the Hut
ait and th" second turtle lent lime It Mippoecd '

hue tlapsid for Ihe llunder family to get ac-t-

i ltitc.il wllh ,llit town, social friction hit
smoothed tho genual appi'tiamt'. manners and
hililts of the f.tiulli. The cattle king nowwraii
Ids thest suit with the i' of a

niol-i- s l'tifeilos ami hankeit alter frozen ah
.luihe.

SUSQUEHANNA.

bpei ul lo Hie 4- raulon Tiihune

siisfialuiina, Mauh It). Mrs Ann llalltea,f,
foimeilj of siisiiuehann i, hat a tine position a

siiiiogiapher at lletioit, Mlehlgan.

Ihe si.,iithaimi I'ounly School Directors'
foliation will hold an adjourned meeting la
Motilioso on W'e tine mIii.

'Iho Women'-- , llclief corps scned a supper in
Knights of l'.uhlas hall thlt eiening.

'lln- - Mootly tluh hehl a social last eicnlhA
Ketiishmenls who seneil.

The Misled MiHiic-n- and llll-- t, of Tllnglilui.
ton, held a en lal hop in Hogau Opera llouso
last eiening.

Iilstirtlt'i hunt the prospect and leputatlon oC

lln woiklngiiun ami the town. It is to he hoped
that Iheiewlll ho liltli! ot il In Sutrptchintu.

Mist ll.iiin. ill 'llghe, a dallied uuise, win ha I
lieeu engagetl in seniee in Susquehanna, hat re
liuuttl to her home In Caiboudale.

V f. mesboro father was telephoned Hilt morrrt
ing by a loung mm in l'orest City who wantj
Ins dingliln'4 hand in in Ullage.

&

Ai- -

! The crowning bargains of this sale have just commenced, and by the way they are going they will ;

jig not last long. We are anxious to open with our NEW SPRING STOCK NEXT WEEK, and we have gj
j5 gathered together in lots, the balance of Meir's and Women's Fine Shoes to PUSH THEM OUT. &

THESE. PRICES will help us to do it (if you dont). About 240 pairs of Men's Fine (J? j ff.3 Calf and Vici Kid Shoes, worth $2.00 and $2.50, all sizes, take them ANY PAIR for... P .UU
' 300 pairs of Ladies' Shoes, button and lace, regular price from $1,75 to E.Ar-- r qA Q C-- r S'.

S $2.50, all good sizes ; while they last dllU OOtJ;
. jWell, we are so busy now, we cannot tell you about the others just come, and if you fail to take
! advantage of this sale it is your own fault. J;

1 AVIES & MU
330 Lackawanna Avenue.

Houses.

CONTRACTOR.

RPHYI

y"


